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REPUBLICANS DEMAND PLACE WESTERN UmON OFFICIAL WITH
PITTSBUIIGH TRAIN.

Under

AFFAIRS ATJOOIH OMAHA

Colored Republican's in large um-Ve- ri

at Meeting.

CANDIDATES ADDRESS THEM

Propose to Secure Electors
Own Designation.

BRIEF C1TI NEWS

Zigttlng riztuMa-BvrMa-CM- BlM C

Boot Print It Now Beacon Pr
FiMbytrlan Hospital, 116 S. iw& t
Bailey Via Statist, City Nat D. JS

Omaha Plating Co. Etsab. 1898. D. S33S

SUok-Fslcon- ar Co., 24th and Hmtt
undertakers, eimbalmer. Douclai 897.

fSTATE COMMITTEE US SESSION

T is surprising how many men
of today are wearing ready-to-wea- r

clothing.Wi ha raara&td lctrto Irons for

Chairman of OommftTe Selected
Preaeatt Demaad of Party t ee-- ,

y ( State and Committee
NiaN to Proaecate Salt.

Foot Rail Elevea' Promtaa ta Be

Especially Strong Thl Yea-r-

Call Oat for Republican . ,

Clan Mttla. - J

I2.9& Wolfe Electric Co.. 1SW Farnam.
Tni Sly Hot so SlyFred Sly wak

After discussing for three hour a set
of resolution Introduced by Judge Aaron
Wnll of Sherman county, providing for

sentenced to thirty days In the count"
jail- - by Police Magistrate Poster for
stealing a traveling bag from the Bran
del storO last Saturday night.

Bonad Over t GraaA- - Jury John
Lewie, colored, 3W Paul street, was
bouhd ove to the federal grand Jury by
United States Commissioner Daniel in

filing names of six candidates for pres
idential electors tinder the designation.
Republican to take the place of the six
in Nebraska who have declared for
Roosevelt, tha republican state centralthe sum of ll on the charge of selling

r vx
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committee took a rece from Its meeting
at the Rome hotel to meet again this
evening when the resolution are again
to be taken up. A committee consisting

QURaNew Fall Stock Was bought this season with
- a view to catering especially to the wants and demands of the

city man. s
-

YOU will see many improvements this fall over past
The styles are snappier, the fabrics, more beautiful ,

than ever before. The coloring in the new browns,. grays, tans and
blues; in eassimeres, cheviots, unfinished worsteds, are very attractive. Our se-

lection of staple fabrics for the conservative dresser are larger than ever. '

IT will give us great pleasure to show you the new
things for fall. Here in a variety of styles at

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $25.00 rnd $30.00

liquor Without a government license.

Prat to Have Smoker The Phi Beta
Phi of the Creightoa College of Medi-

cine will hold a smoker at the university
club rooms Saturday evening. This will
be the first social event of the school
year. ...

,.-.-..,.'-

of John U Webster, Aaron Wall of Sher-
man county, and J. C, .Martin of Central

Not in ten year na there been such
a meeting of tha colored republican qf
South Omaha as wa held last night in
the headquarters of the South Omaha
Republican club at Twenty-fourt- h and
M street. The headquarter wer
crowded to the door and overflowed
tnto the hall. Sixty-fiv- e Who were not
members of the former club were en-

rolled last night. Chairman of the meet-

ing, John C. Moberly, introduced Presi-

dent Henry C. Murphy of the South
Omaha Republican club and A. C. Pan-coas- t,

candidate for the stnte senate.
President Murphy thanked the club for

the big turnout and complimented them
upon their party loyalty. Ha expressed
himself as especially pleased over the
fact that the colored republicans had
stood by the South Omaha Republican
club in crushing out any dlssentlon that
might have beeh encouraged by schem-

ing democrats. He informed the club
that they were to have the use of the
Republican club rooms at their pleasure.

A. C. Pancoast, republican candidate

City, Vas appointed to consider the reso-
lutions with a view to revising them

Yonnf HlfHwaymen Bound Ovar
-- Dairy Bryant and Arthur Patton, the two
youthful highwaymen who strong-arme- d

and robbed Otto Neteen, an Ice man, I
ftl.SS Sunday morning, waived prelim-
inary examination in police court and
were bound over to the district court
under $750. Relatives of the two boys
furnished the bonds. A. C. TERRT.

for the state senate, pledged his supportMusic for Ad Men s

at Noon Luncheons
at least. But no matter what we call
them, I think this Is the most damnablo
thing that has ever been perpetrated in

New Fall flats
ready f6r you,

$2 and $3'

Netf Fall
Trousers

$2.50 and
$3.50.

the history of politics."
John L. Webster, In discussing the le

gal phase of the matter and the line of

procedure in case of litigation, said that
the progressive party was Just as much
a party distinct from the republican as
was the democratic! party, and that tho

progressive convention which nominated Z1CRoosevelt was no. more of a body of re
publicans than was the convention held

'at Baltimore some weeks before. He said THE HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES OF AMERICAan elecfor elected by the republicans
might Just as well vote for the demo ARE

in tome respects and perhaps adding
ome Important detail, and report back

to the committee of the whole this even-

ing. '

In the meantime copies of tho oath
taken by the candidates for elector be-

fore the primary are to be secured from
the secretary of state which are to be
used In m kin the recitation of fact
more complete in the resolutions. John
I Webster held that this resolution
should be the foundation for any litiga-
tion that might follow the attempt to
file electors, and therefore the resolu-
tion ehetfd be complete in every detail
aha sTiouId set forth all the facts sur-

rounding the problem that now confronts
the republicans In the matter of the elec-
toral question.

History of Straggle Reviewed.
The proposed resolution review the

history of the struggle from the primary
election to the present time and recites
that the six candidates for republican
electors. A. . V. Pease, W. J. Broatch,
George S. Flory, W. E. Thome, A. R.
Davit and Allen Johnson, having declared
their intention to Vote for the candidate
of the progressive, party in the electoral
college if chosen a electors, have created
six vacancies in the office of republican
elector. It further recites that this de-

prives the qualified electors Of the state
affiliated with the republican party of
an opportunity to vote for th candidate
of the party for president and vice pres-
ident. The resolution then resolves that
the committee proceed to chooe, select,
and nominate six persons affiliated with
the republican party to fill such six
vacancies. It further resolves that a
committee of three be appointed to pres-
ent the resolutions to the secretary of
state and demand that the six persons
so selected be placed on the ticket as
presidential elector under the designa-
tion. "Republican" in the place of the six
ball moose electors. .Lastly It provide
that the (Committee of three be authorized
to institute all or any legal actions as
may be by them deemed necessary to
accomplish the desired result.

Committeemen Indignant.
There were twenty-fou- r of the thirty- -

cratic nominee- for, president as for thj
progressive, as he could find Just as

. The Ad club will have music with its
meal this whiter. Also the ctnb Is to
knotf where to go every Tuesday nobn
for rtmcheen wlttiout having te be In-

formed fey a weekly announcement. This
wa decided at a meeting of the execu-

tive committee. It has not yet beet de-

cided at which of the hotels the dob
will bold Its weekly luncheons, but It
has been decided that ail will be held at
one. hotel, so that When Tuesday rolls
around every member will know Where
the club will meet, the music Is to be
furnished by. an ' orchestra, or by some

pianist, according to. present plans.
Chairman P. P. Fodrea of the ediica- -'

tlohal Committee Is making arrange-- i
ments for a series ' of lectures to be

'
delivered at the luncheons by. men promt- -

nent in the various lines of business.
Some of these wll! be people,

J who are to be brought before the club
on occasions. Prof. French of ; the
department 6f psychology of the Uni-

versity" of Nebraska, Is to be one 'of the
speakers. He will discuss the psychology
cf advertising. Such lectures are to be
hearrt Avev other wfi! of the winter.

much Justification for his position.
At the opening of the meeting F. M.

Currie was formally elected chairman of
the . state central committee. He was

given power to select his secretary, which
has not yet beeti done. Mr. Currio wa

Till 4 because of th fact that tot manf year Mt have Stood the tMf at only of the
I IIIO United State pure food law, but also the greater test of rellsvlng suffering humanity

of the many ailments to which we ar all heir,

Thf Ingredient entering Into the composition of ftexall Remedies are the purest known to
I II w the science of the druggist and the enormou demand for these godS make them fresh

and of full strength all of the time. ,

called home to Broken Bow at U o'clock
and will not be present to take the Chair

to" the colored people of the city in any
legislation that might be t$ their inter-
est He scored the democratic nominee
as men who in the past had proved
faithless to their trust and pointed out
that .republican voles meant saving the
country from a panlo and hard times.
His speech wa enthusiastically ap-

plauded.
Frank Gray, one of the best known col-

ored republicans of the city, responded to
a call of Chairman Moberly and addressed
the elub on the political need Of the
race. He recited the treatment gfven the
colored people Of the city by the demo-

crats and, wa cheered when he declared

that the colored men of Bouth Omaha
stood together for the whole republican
ticket Aftef the speaking an election
of officers wa held and Frank Gray
was elected president, 8amuel Hick,
vice president; Roy Black, secretary;
Cornelius Bush, assistant secretary, ' and
William Sawyer, treasurer. Another
meeting of the, club will be held next

Tuesday night, September 17 at the re-

publican headquarters.
Foot Ball Option Brla-ht- .

South ' Omaha High chool foot ball

team for the coming year i expected to

be one of the strongest gridiron aggrega-
tion ver sent against the school team
of the state at large. Principal Frank
Cummlngs 1 taking particular Interest In

getting out the best material and already
the boy ore at their evening practice on

th campus at Twenty-fourt- h and O

streets. Coach Raymond C. Moley of the
faculty ha been called away and hi

place la being filled by Coach Holste of

Bellevue. Coach Moley will return in a
week or two.

Ralph Lyman and Shlrely Menefee are
two of the team who loom op a possible
Btar for the coming year. ? Among' the
younger lad who are trying for th
team and who make a fine showing on

the practice field art: Lawrence Sul-

livan, Frank O'Connor, Martin Jphnsoft
and William Madsen. . . .

when the meeting Is called this evening.

i

THfi WORLD OVER
New Auto Highway

Into City Planned
Automobile clubs, whose principal pur Every Elexall Store Guarantees Every Oexail Heieiywhile the1 alternate Tuesdays will be

OR MONEY Pi" DTDthe dub in the interest of Omaha and
the commercial advancement of the city.
All the city commissioners of Omaha
are to be Invited to address the Club

at luncheons.

2C
pose will be the establishment Of a motor
road from northwestern Nebraska to
Omaha, are to be formed, according to
a letter received by the Omaha Auto-Mot- or

club yesterday at art adjourned
meeting. The letter came from fi. C.

Swiggert of Gordon. The Omaha club
will lend all possible aid.

We name a few Rexall RemedLb-the- re are humirddi of other
and prices at which they aro sold:

Bunion Ease
A committee to confer with the board .Liver Salts

Com Salveof county commissioners with a view to
a .(4.....

Orderlies, Laxative '. . . .IOe, 25c, 50c
Dyspepsia Tablets ...... ...25c, 50c, fl.oo
Muco-Tof- te 50c, ii0
"93" Shampoo Paste 25C
Wine of Cod Liver Extract, 16 0 $1
Bamboo Brief Blood Builder .$1.60

White Liniment ; ...... .improving county roads was appointed
by President Diet!!. On the committee

one members of the state committee pres-

ent, counting proxie. From every part
of the state came committeemen indig-

nant at the way the bull moose candi-

dates' fot electors were clinging to what are: Leo Hull, S. A. Searle, W. B. Cheek,
ticcwiiy wivAitnt ........
Theatrical Cold Cream
Violet Ernie Tafetfm P6Wdr

.....25c
, . . .25c, 45c

15c
. . . . . .25r, 45:....... ..fl.OO.... S5c to 75c

2V3........ ..25c....... , . ,25c
. . i. . ! .250

(v. . . . .ee
. . . . . .23c 45c

Eczema Ointmf nt .............. .45cHarry Lawrie and President Diet, Who

wa named by the Club. Tho date forthey hold to be their position oh- the re
Rheumatic Remedy

HEAVY ALIMONY ASKED

BY MRS. HENRY L BEARD
Divorce and alimony of 115,000 is asked

of Henry L. Beard, owhef Of the Omaha
Bakers' Supply company. 1311 Leaven-Wort- h

Street, In a sirft' filed by Mrs. Rotea

M. Beard Jri district court yesterday.
Mrs. Beard charges her husband with

Infidelity, which she says she discovered

only rncmW h; ' h ane
ndMr; eard own ' about $30.00l TtfoTth

'of property, 1art of which cam to her

by inheritance, while the rest was , ac-

cumulated by the two. This doe not
Include, the bakers'' supply.- bUsThesa,

Which Is owned independently by Mr.

Beard and Is worth 120,000. Vi '
:.

publican ticket. the conference will be fixed later. ' ....... 75.
Aatlseptle Tooftj Powder
Tan and freckle toTi-- .
Cream of Almonds . . ?. .

Blemish and Facial Sdnp
Shaving Lotion ........

.50v, 91.00
Americanltla Elixir
Nerve Tablets v. ; .

Catarrh' Jelly . :Injured In a Fire
or bruised by A fall; apply Bucklen'H i.n.aSe

. 45c. - MOcKidney Remedy

i igaia o. 'W. Rice of Creigfiton: I don't
caft-the- m men. I will not? call them
pirates, for Captain Kldd sailed under a
black flag and was true to his colors. I

win hot call them traitors, because Bene-

dict Arnold wa honorable in some re-

spects. I will not call them highway rob-

bers, for Jesse James was a brave man

Arnica Salve. Cures burns, cuts, wounds,
boils, sores, eczema, plies. Guaranteed.
25c. For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Sherman HeConneli Drug Co.

OWL DRUG CO. LOYAL PHARMACY. HARVARD PHARMACY
' Key to the Situation i3ee Advertising.

There will be a meeting 6f tha .SdUth
Omaha Republican club tonight at the
club headquarters, Twenty-fourt- h and M

street. A large attendance I expected
a matter of importance are to be
transacted. Good speakers and several
candidate will be present. All members
are requested to report on the number of
unregistered voter in their respective
blocks. A. large attendance of the mem-

ber of tb club and all republican of the
city is urged. The meeting will begin
at 7:30 o'clock. The topic of the evehing
wiir be the big republican victory won
Monday In the state of Maine.

ttafc-f-o City Goaain.
J. B. Erlon and Mr. Erlon, former resi-

dent of South Omaha, are visiting with
their son, L. D. Erlon.

Home in fine residence section, 7 rooms',
Valuable ground, garagev S,!KW. Terms.
Dr. Ward. D. 38. fioi Paton Bldg.

Mrs. Dan O'Brien Is SroWfy convalescing
after, a serious surgical operation h
underwent at St:, Joseph's' hospital last
week.

Call National Wine and Liquor Co., 106--

Bishop McGoverh
Makes Good Progress

Big Mangel Wurzel
Causes Jealousy

Claude Orchard, C. J. Francisco, R. E.
SchiBdel, Fowler, Charles Bothwell,
Walter Nltchie, E. G. Bartihart, Law-

rence Holliday, H. P. Cote, Charles' Van
Alstyhe, W. F. Bavtngpr and Miss Hor-tens- e

Eads. .

Several luncheon will be given Thurs-

day at the Field club. , Mrs. John Harvey,
Jr., will have eight guests; Mrs. F. P.
Gould, sixteen; Mrs. Maud Wallace, twert-ty-fou- r;

Miss Gretchen McConnell, four;
Mrs. C. E. Bedwell,' sixteen; Mr. A. H.
Cameron, five. -

, ,

Wednesday, September li.By MELLIFI0IA.
Diarrhoeas
VVaKcfteld'a 4

Ulacllberry Balsam i
Quickly stops Diarrhoea, Dysen-tery,Chole- fa

Infantum And all bowel
troubles without constipating. N6
opium

- nor
, othef habit forming

drugs. Accept only Wakefield'. It
iMTes after thf reftiMiesM. 35c
W 3 bottles for $1.06. Evfywhere.

THERE "rushing" going on in Omaha or Isn't there?

18 if you ask any of the eorority girls, whd attend the state univer-

sity at Lincoln If they are giving any luncheons", picnics or house

parties for the purpose of entrapping the high school girts who are
thf tart, thev friVe an eanhatic "No" And they

Bishop McGovern passed a good day

yestrdy at the St. Catherine' hospital,
according to the attendant. H 1 making
satisfactory progress following the op-

eration
'he underwent last Saturday.

Jealousy among member of the Com-

mercial club ha been generated oy tfi

exhibit W. S. Wright ha made of a
twenty-two-peun- a mangel wurwrt rained
on his place, Tuesday Commlslonr
Guild of the club received a letter from
George H. Payne, who By thmt any108 H&, 24th St, or Stor Triumph beer;

also wines and liquor, delivered. Phone
So. S71.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
COMMENDS DR. WILLIAMSA meeting of the alumni c!as ha been

called for Thursday evening at the high
school. Members of the class of 1912 art

Social Affairs Wednesday.
Mrs. C. W. Tufner, jr., was hostess at

at Informal bridge today at her home In

honor of her sisters, Misses Clara and
Marguerite Schqfeider of Fremont. Four
tables were placed for the bridge (fame.

Mrs. F.' P. Klrkendall entertained at
her home in honor of Mrs. Hogan and
Mrs. Eldrige of Memphis, Tenn., gueats
of Mrs. John A. McShane. Twelve guests
were present v

'

especially Invited td.be present
The Ladles' Aid' society of St. Luke'

Lutheran church will meet at the home

tME OMAHA EE2

print eleaw n!W

nd clean advertising.
of Mr a. A. Bakke, 14 North Twenty- -

cuicims vuw axTw-- j

'further explain that there are rules against rushing, and that it fcould be

no uie to tieh now when freshaen cannot be pledged until the middle of

(he year. .,
:' - "

; i
' "5

-

: If you ask fraternity men if they are giving smokers or stag parties
of any Ttfn4 for the purpose of "Jollying up" the boys who are entering the

onlverstty with the idea of gaining them as members, they assure you that
the day for that sort of thing has gd&e by. :
' fiut now mut this? The other night a fraternity man happened to

tray Into on f the rooms of tne TJnlversity ciub, which happened to be

taken tot the evening ty a rival fraternity. He had had assurances that
Wie.fcat-a-Bite-o'-Pt- es and were doing no rushing. But

;tliere unmistakably were a number of boys who graduated from the high
'school last spring and who are going to the state university this fall, being

entertained by the frat men. -

, J

second street, Thursday afternoon.
Th Ladies Aid society of the First

Dr. M. B. William, pastor of the tflrst
Methodist chnreh of Omaha wa un-

animously recalled for another year by
the quarterly conference ot the eWcl m
session last night.- - Cothmendntory res,
lutlrms were passed which Will be

to the appointing authority at the
conference which meet September IS at
Madison.

S. ft. Stre'ght Wa named as Che lay
delegate to the lawmen' conference which
Will convene at th time of the church
meeting.

At the Country Club. -
Two small dinner parties will be given

at the Country club thl evening. Miss

Methodist church win meet With Mr.
Fred Goerne, 1421 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, Thursday afternoon at 2;, o'clock.
Foot ball parties for the Wgh school

ha begun, and with the interest the boy
are taking In the game, the team thl
year promises to be stronger than ever
before. '

With the opening of the school year thi
nunlls and faculty of the high school are

Katherfne Moorhead will have four guests
and CV W. Hull will have four.

In and Out of the Bee Hive. '

particularly delighted with the gift of
flayriok Jftrty. V

man can raise beets, but he proposed
to how th cluft some Watermelon he
ha raised whloh he declares Weigh
from forty-seve- n and a half to fifty-thre- e

pound apiece. Even these, he says, he
will not claim ar the largest melons
in the world. Mr. Payne ent two of
the large melons to the club Id' be tested
at the luhchon. But even While tne
letter was being pondered over hr the
office of Commissioner Guild, H. R.

f'fedrlckson, knowing hot thot Payne
wag offering melons, toed gating at the
giant mangel wurel and ald, "I am
going to end In a watermelon that will

beat that thing." H was reminded that
Payne was already' In the game and that
any new competitor would have a

record to beat. He said he
would go home and sling a hammock

around one of h! biggest speclments and
weigh It to make sure that It would bt
worth, while to enter the competition.

SAM FRANK ELECTED TO

SUCCEED LATE MR. KATZ

At th annual meeting of the congrega-
tion of Temple Israel Sarh frank wa

elected president, succeeding to the place
left vacant by the death of th late
Samuel Kat. and Meyer Klein wa made
vie president, In Which capacity Mr,

frank previously acted. Martin L. Suger-ma- n

I continued as secretary.

Mrs. D. P. McGrath returned Tuesday
from a visit to Dtnver and other points
In Colorado. ;. -

BR0WNELL HALL
OMASA, EBRASA.

Boa.'ing and Ray School for Gi ls
Preparatory dep1 af tnfent for youingw

children. Domestic Aft and DomeetiC
Sctenre. Voice and Piano In charge
Of MISS Mary MUnchhoff, Mis Cath-
erine ftell and Mr. Max LandoW.

't r

' TSBWS hr AT SCHOOL,
$10O and 1150. ,

Forty-Xintr- Y Yttt Beglfts Sept. 18
; rrlncipals , , S,

Miss lEuphemli Johnsorir,

Lester Heyn has returned from a three

tiarvnwt and Yale Win.
MANCHESTER, Vt., 8ept U Harvard

and Tale were victors today trt the sec-

ond dRy of the seventeenth annual tour-
nament for the Intercollegiate golf
championship On the EkaWanok llrtKS.

Harvard won from Princeton 5 to 4 ahd
Yale defeated Pennsylvania to 1.

a sanitary arinamg fountain wnicn was
presented to the school by the members
of the class of 19Ki. The fountain Is

placed In the lobby of the school build-
ing and Is an ornament a well as a
most useful and anitary addition fa the
facilities of the high school. , ,

According to arrangements mnde at the
meeting of the Toting Men's Democratic
Wilson-Marsha- ll club held last night In
the Young Men's Christian association
hull the new club Will hold a big house- -

weeks- -

trip to Lake Minnetonka and th)
Great Lakes. . ... '

Mrs. T. C. Brenner ha returned from
Clear Lake, where she spent a delightful
season at their summer home.

Mrs.- - P. W. MeMirilen and little son are
expected home Saturday from - a six
week' trip to Mackinac island and the"

'lakes.
Mrs. T. B'. McPherson anC Misses Louisa

warming tonight. Prominent leaders ot
SCHOOLS ATJ COLtPXJBS..the Wilson league rrom umana ana noum

Omaha, art, schedule.! to SDeak and a bia
time is expected. The ydung men of tht
club will furnish the music for the oc-

casion and the following speaker will b.and Margaref McPherson have returned the 30th Year ofpresent: J. W. woodrougn, Hariey u.
Morehead. James O'Hara, Charles Haffke,
W. P. Lynch, C. J. Southard, Charle
Novak, Frank Keegan, Congressman C.
O. Lobeck and Henry C. Richmond.

nia gave va . hayrack party Saturday
Evening. Those Invited were:.
5 MTss : .Ml- -. '

irene Murphy, , Buelah Maxwell,
eth Busekist, Jennie Chrlstensen,

Hazel "Grady. ' Henrietta Orieb, v.
Geiievera McCune, Rith Morris,
fethflHoihan, Dolly Snyder.
Marie Sistek, . Mae Peters,
paulln AlsasSer, Sophie Rauber. -

Messrs. - Messrs.
Paul Jameson, Wilbur Granville,
Albert Anderson, George Smith,
ICarle Short. ' Ernest Linderman,
Joseph McCague. Charles Reed, '

Bruce Featenbun, Bud Eastan,
Joseph Herum, Allen Nelson,
John Herum, Iiadore Flnkenstein.

September' Weddings. i

The wedding of Miss Anna I. Denham,
daughter of Mr and Mr. G. A. Denham,
and Mr. feafl D. Murphy took place "fues-a- y

at t o'clock at the home of the
bride' sister, Mrs. Charles Klse, 1126

South Twenty-eight- h gtreet. It was a
quiet wedding and no bridal attendants.
Dean J. A. Tancoek officiated. Mr. and
Mrs. Murphy have gone to the Black
Hills on their wedding trip and will be

, at home after, October i ! Omaha at
.1218 Sout Twenty-Sevent- h street . ,

from Lake Ripley, where they spent the,
' 'summer.

Mrs. Edward MorrlsJon of Kansas City,
who has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Tukey, left Tuesday for
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle Swanson returned
today to their home near Stromsburg,
after visiting for several days With Mr.
and Mrs: C. H. Krelle, Mr.".KrelIe U
Mr.- Swanson' sister. ' '

Miss Julia Loose of Seattle, Wash., ar-
rived this morning from the east where

ME YOUO Qi7iJ

At the Field Club..
Mr. and Mr. Harry Kelly will enter

feTn at dinner thla evening at the Field
club. Cover will be placed for:

Misses- -,' ;'' M'sses
Agnes Bur'kley," ' Elizabeth Ploken,
Glady Peter, '

; Myra Breckenridge,
Carolyn Harding,

Messr. Messrs.
JTacMll'an Harding, Jame VanBurg, ,
Royal Com5tocV, Che'Ster Baker,
Frank Fredericks,
' Mr. and Mrs. 'Frederic Thomas,

Mr.' aitd Mrs. Willow Austin,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rees, jr.,

. Mr. and Mrs. Myles Standlsh,
Mr. ahd Mrs. Charle Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry JfKelly.

The Omaha Field club will have Its
formal closing table d'hote dinner and
dance Saturday evening, September 28. ..

Mr, and Mrs. R. W. Breckenridge will
entertain at the Field ' club Thursday
evening, When they will have seventy-fiv- e

guests.
Complimentary to Kennefh Wallace,

son of' Lieutenant Governor Wallace of
California, Herbert Connell will entertain
at dinner at the Field club. Pink cosmos
will form the- ta&leV decoration and cov-

er will be placed for twenty-six- .

Frank Walter will entertain ten guests
at dinner Wednesday evening; H. L. d,

five; B A. Higgir, six; B. F.
Moffect. ten; A. U Meyer, six; H L.

Antold, four.
. Mrs. AlSert krug was hot'ess for thj
meeting of the Wednesday ..Bridge Lunch-

eon club. Cover Were- placed for twelve
Mrs.' W. F. Bavlnger was hostes at

luncheon for the members of the Tug-of-W- ar

Bridge club, when several guest
wete present The followihg were pres-
ent: Mesdame Corey Bulla, C. H. Mar-fe- y,

' Thomas Parker, Eugene Rose, E.

Burson, W. B. Tagg, M. R. Bryson,
George Paddock, If. O'Shea, Dudley,
James Trimble", ByrOn Hart, Rich, Lav.
erty, Harry Trimble, Frank Pruca,

HAIR STAIN

BUSINESS MEN ENTER
MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN

Thoroughly contented a the result of
the disappearance of nearly 100 luscious
watermelons, a huge crowd of butnesi
men interested in the Young, Men' Chris-

tian association' membership campaign
inaugurated their work last night Five
hundred new member by September 21 I

the task which- - rest upon the shoulder
of Membership Secretary , Eaton, and
Judging by the enthusiasm ehown, that

eh has been spending the eaar.mer and This Homemade Mixture Darkens
Gray Hair ahd Make It Soft

v" and Glossy.

will spend a few days with Mr. F. P.
Klrkendall before returning home.

Mr. A. G. Elilck and children, who
have been spending the Summer ftenf Du- -

Noma! School Conservatory cf f.ksis
and Draoitic

'
and fine Art Acadeay .

and High Schod;
OPEriS TUESDAY, SEPT 17th

First and Second Grade State Teachers'
: Certificates Granted by the State to Grad- -

'

nates of the College and Normal School

Pre41edicil, Lav 2nd Engineering Ccnrses
SPECIAL OPPORftNItlES fS VOCAL ANT IXSTRUMENlAli

MUSIC and ELOCtTION. ; ; -

FOUR MODERN RESIDElSrCE StAaVLS- FOR SIlj&EXTS 4
r Twenty Minutes by Trolley from 24th and X Sts., South Omaha.

Phone N6. Bellevae 10. f S. W. gtoeky. Pres. - ,

number will be easily cleared long before'luth, Minn., returned home Tuesday. Mr. '
At Happy HoCow.

: A stage ha been erected m th dancing
pavlllion at Happy Hollow and the" play
"Facing the Music" will be presented

. -- . . . , . ... j.b n- .

Elilck and Myron Learned are enjoying
a canoeing trip on the Minnesota lake
and will not reach horn for two week.

tho date eet
Chief of Police Henry Dunn started

the program by giving a few vocal selec-

tions. He wa heartily encored, and if
some of those present Could have had
their way, he would have been there yet.
Other on the entertainment program

tnere rnursoay evening anow uni-jlo-li

61 Miss Fitch. Several dinner parties
;rni be given preceding the play.

To a half pint of wtter addi
Bay Rum 1 ot.
Barbo Compound ..;.a small box
Glvcf-rln- o.

These are all simple Ingredients that
you can buy from any druggist at very
little coKt, and mix them yourself. Apply
to the scalp once a day for two week,
then once every other week until all the
mixture la used. A half pint should be
enough to ' rid the head of dandruff
germ. Jt stop the hair from falling
out. relieves itching and Scalp disease

Although It is not a dye. It acts upon
the hair root and will darken streaked,
faded, gray hair In ten or fifteen day.
It promotes the growth of the hair and
makes harsh hair soft and glossy.

Personal Gossip.
Miss Marie Schmidt resumed her tudle

Wednesday as a boarder and senior at
the Sacred Heart Convent Park Place.

Miss Irene McConnell, who underwent

were Laibl and Rhoden, trick tumbler;
Swanson, Everett, Moon, and Lehr, in

Fot the Future. .
Mrs. Glenn C. Wharton Will be hostess

for the meeting of the Auction Bridge
club Thursday at her home. Mrs. El- - quartette selection, "The Great Counsa-mai- n,

in acrobatlt work, and Bsrt Bright
an operation Friday at St Joseph's hos-

pital for appendicitis, 1 now greatly im-

proved y
drtge, of Memphis and Mis Julia Moose
at Seattle will be the guest of honor.

The 100 aqua melon sisters completed the
Jollification part of the evening.


